We Are

1. One of a few Microsoft Modern Workplace & Security practices with an all-Women Microsoft Cyber defence and Engineering team.
2. One of only a few level 1 BEE 100% black and youth-owned digital enablement & cyber security companies with a Gold Microsoft Partner accreditation.

Phakamo believes Security & Enterprise Risk needs to be visioned with an added dimension to counteract.

With Microsoft’s EMS and Azure Security arsenal, organisation will be empowered towards a resilient & Compliant Security platform.
IDENTITY AND ACCESS MANAGEMENT as a SERVICE

IDENTITY & ACCESS MANAGEMENT APPROACH

Analysis & Planning
- Assess your environment
- Identify Gaps
- Recommend Fitting Solution
- Craft IAM Controls
- Craft IAM Architecture
- Configure IAM Solutioning

Launch & Grow
- Undertake IAM Awareness
- Drive IAM Change
- Grow Adaption
- IAM Lifecycle Management

Design & Development

Strategy and Planning
- Conceptualize IAM governance framework
- IAM readiness Assessment and roadmap
- Define IAM architecture design
- Deploy a Microsoft IAM technology enablement

Deployment and Configuration
- Establish access governance services
- Ensure ubiquitous identity
- Drive digital access and identity management
- Embed Conditional Access
- Institutionalise Multi-factor Authentication
- Deploy Single-Sign-On across business systems leveraging Azure Active Directory
- Enable User Self-service
- Deploy privileged Access and Identity management

Continuous Improvement
- Automate Compliance Management
- Enable Seamless incident resolution
- Drive intelligence led enhancement and optimisation of the Azure Active Directory and Active Directory IAM solutions.
- Streamline IAM operations and continuously evolve and mature Azure Active Directory and Active Directory IAM solutions.

POSITIONING STATEMENT

“Despite all the attention and resources that cybersecurity is receiving from the media, executive management, and governments, organizations still fail to protect their most valuable assets from hackers because they focus too much on network security while ignoring the employee identity theft and access exploitation risk,” says Henry Bagdasarian, the Founder of Identity Management Institute.

We look beyond technical elements, crafting or aligning a client’s Identity and Access Governance framework for automation so to ensure Secure Identity and Access processes embedded within users operations with minimal interference.

Phakamo Tech enables such by integrating industry best practices with using native Identity and Access management capabilities in Microsoft 365 and Azure to help simplify client’s Identity and Access Governance and Management.
IDENTITY AND ACCESS MANAGEMENT as a SERVICE
Intelligent – Compliant - Unified Secure Identity and Access

The Phakamo Tech’s Identity and Access Management as a Service, is a consultation service focusing on the following:

1. Determine and develop the client’s Identity and Access governance platform
2. Configure the client’s Microsoft investments to drive a secure and compliant custom-fit Identity and Access platform

**Strategy and Planning**
- Conceptualize IAM governance framework.
- IAM readiness Assessment and roadmap.
- Define IAM architecture design.
- Drive Microsoft IAM technology enablement.

**Deployment & Configuration**
- Establish access governance services.
- Ensure ubiquitous identity.
- Drive digital access & identity management.
- Embed Multi-factor Authentication.
- Establish SSO across business systems.
- Enable Self-Service.
- Deploy privileged access & identity management.

**Continuous Improvement**
- Automated compliance management.
- Seamless incident resolution.
- Intelligence led enhancement and optimization of the IAM solutions.
- Streamline IAM operations and continuously evolve IAM solutions.

Translating Cybersecurity into Business Intelligence
Benefits

Clients will benefit from our Governance, Risk & Compliance expertise to carve out a fitting Identity and Access Governance as well as Management platform, combined with our technical ability to enhance the Microsoft investment for building an intelligent & automated world-class Identity and Access Management by following the above framework enabled by our methodology depicted on the right.

Services Value

Comprehensive IAM enablement of the clients’ environment to:

1. Improved regulatory compliance
2. Reduced information security risk
3. Reduced IT operating and development costs
4. Improved operating efficiency and transparency
5. Improved user satisfaction
6. Continuous access to experts

Secure Identity

Cloud-based Identity
Establish a Cloud-based identity that enables a secure productive identity, leveraging the cloud AI and machine learning to ensure mobility access for users across your dynamic digital landscape.

MFA & Conditional Access
Enable a secure user identity that not only provide protection against threats but enable quick threat detection and response as well as strengthening security across your hybrid environment by bringing signals together, to make decisions, and enforce organizational security policies.

Self Service Password Reset
Empower your user community to own their identity. Deliver more trust and privacy with a decentralized identity system.
IDENTITY AND ACCESS MANAGEMENT as a SERVICE

To achieve optimal value, the Identity and Access Management As A Service is best rendered for clients with a Microsoft 365 E5 license.

1. **E3 Licensed Client Options:**
   a. M365 E3 clients, will be provisioned Azure ATP and Azure Active Directory P2 licenses at an extra cost within the service’s monthly bill, as this is a critical component of the service.
   b. For a broader coverage, the second option is provisioning the Azure Active Directory P2, Microsoft Defender ATP, Azure ATP and Office 365 ATP licenses at an extra cost within the service’s monthly bill.
Phakamo Tech’s Team looks beyond technical elements to analyse business impact and prioritize cyber initiatives according to maturity level, threats, risks, investments, and more. Using native security capabilities in Microsoft 365 and Azure along with our proprietary solutions, we’ll help you simplify securing your Azure Cloud & Hybrid investment.

### PRICING TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASIC MEMBER</strong></td>
<td>Basic Service</td>
<td>$1,595.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Min 500 User base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max 999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On-Prem AD Audit ‘No reconciliation’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Azure AD, Identity Security &amp; Driving IAM Processes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SILVER MEMBER</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,700.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premium Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Min 1000 User base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On-Prem AD Audit and reconciliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Azure AD – Identity Risk Management &amp; Driving IAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GOLD MEMBER</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,595.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ultimate Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Min 2000 User base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max unlimited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On-Prem AD Audit and reconciliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IAM Governance, Identity Risk Management and Automation ‘AAD’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONS

- **Pay-As-U-Use**
  - Azure Advanced Threat Protection
  - Microsoft Defender Advance Threat Protection
  - Azure Active Directory P2
  - Office 365 Advance Threat Protection
PhakamoTech

enabling & securing Africa’s digital transformation
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